For more information phone 1300 658 961 or visit www.teampoly.com.au

Fire Fighting Units
Sizes 400 - 600 Litres
These compact fire fighting units come complete with a Stainlss Steel centrifugal pump and suction hose. They are all manufactured from food grade polyethylene, with a vacuum manifold, a 3-way valve, a 12V DC Mighty Pump, and an adjustable nozzle. All units come complete with ziptie bung and steel anchor points as standard.

200L
1380mm Length x 610mm Wide x 750mm Height

500L
1280mm Length x 820mm Wide x 940mm Height

1000L
1530mm Length x 1200mm Wide x 1060mm Height

Diesel Units
Sizes 250 - 600 Litres
Manufactured from diesel grade polyethylene, our diesel units also include a 250 / 400 Litre Diesel unit and a 600 Litre Diesel unit. These come complete with auto shutoff, fuel injector, fuel filter, float valve and vent. All units are delivered with a 510mm bung for manual fill.

250L Auto Diesel Unit
1170mm Length x 900mm Wide x 600mm Height

400L Auto Diesel Unit
1170mm Length x 900mm Wide x 790mm Height

600L Auto Diesel Unit
1170mm Length x 900mm Wide x 790mm Height

Cartage Tanks
All Cartage tanks are baffled and come with a breather, floor up stand and breather are provided and steel anchor points are all fitted.

200L
1390mm Length x 490mm Wide x 900mm Height

500L
1290mm Length x 490mm Wide x 900mm Height

1000L
1540mm Length x 490mm Wide x 900mm Height

Spot Sprayer
12V DC Shurflo 8007 pump. Adjustable nozzle and hose length. All units include a Davey Firefighter® centrifugal pump and Honda engine. 3-way valves for quick suction changeover and camlock fittings for quick filling. 19mm ID horse and reel. Adjustable nozzle. 400L
1170mm Length x 900mm Deep x 950mm Height

600L
1170mm Length x 900mm Deep x 1150mm Height

Troughs
Box & Rectangular, Round, Round Stock, Long/Linkable, Fence Feeder

250L
1170mm Wide x 900mm Deep x 510mm Height

400L
1170mm Wide x 900mm Deep x 700mm Height

600L
1750mm Wide x 900mm Deep x 700mm Height

To help us better serve you, please fill out this checklist.

Customer name
Tank usage
How do you intend to use your tank? – i.e. drinking water, garden use etc.

Installation area size
Knot hangs to the area you intend to install the tank.

Delivery address
Office use only - filled out by

Recommended tank
From your descriptions above this is the tank or tanks we recommend to you.

Site preparation
We can recommend the following to prepare your tank installation site

Installation
We can recommend the following to install the required plumbing for your new tank

Accessories you need
From your descriptions above these are some accessories you will need to get your tank up and running
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Warranty information

For more information on these products contact Team Poly on 1300 658 961 or visit www.teampoly.com.au

Warranties

For more information on these products contact Team Poly on 1300 658 961 or visit www.teampoly.com.au
Our round tanks are available in sizes 1000 to 55,250 litres.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ROUNDTANK</th>
<th>DIA/HEIGHT</th>
<th>OVAL/TANK</th>
<th>WALLTHICKNESS</th>
<th>OVENWORK</th>
<th>OUTLET/INLET</th>
<th>OVERFLOW</th>
<th>INLET/OUTLET</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Boabab™ 1000L</td>
<td>330</td>
<td>2500x1000x1500</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>50mm</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boabab™ 3000L</td>
<td>460</td>
<td>3000x1500x1500</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>50mm</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boabab™ 5000L</td>
<td>560</td>
<td>4000x1500x1500</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>50mm</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boabab™ 10,000L</td>
<td>800</td>
<td>5000x1500x1500</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>50mm</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boabab™ 20,000L</td>
<td>900</td>
<td>6000x1500x1500</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>50mm</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boabab™ 30,000L</td>
<td>1000</td>
<td>7000x1500x1500</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>50mm</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boabab™ 50,000L</td>
<td>1200</td>
<td>10000x1500x1500</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>50mm</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>600</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Boabab™ range of rainwater tanks

Inspired by the Boab tree, the Boabab™ range of rainwater tanks are the result of the Boabab™ design combines an attractive look with traditional tank features, the engineered design continues its attractive look and functional strength, using polymers derived from bio-sourced, renewable sources. Boabab™ tanks incorporate an easily removable lid to facilitate cleaning, offer inbuilt outlet options and inlet and overflow flexibility. The Boabab™ range of rainwater tanks are designed to re-imagined, inspired by the Boabab tree, the Boabab™ range of rainwater tanks are the result of extensive engineering and innovative design. Each tank is not only compliant with all applicable standards, but is also certified by a third-party independent company and through its demonstrated manufacturing and validation using a strong national dealership network. It allows for above and for end parts of the tank to suit your needs. Boabab™ range of rainwater tanks offer a capacity to suit you. Team Poly, water solutions for life™.

Les Burdett OAM endorses the Boabab™ range

Team Poly's Boabab™ range is of the highest manufacturing experience behind them, to suit every purpose, and with two decades' manufacturing history, Boabab™ range of rainwater tanks are designed to re-imagined, inspired by the Boabab tree, the Boabab™ range of rainwater tanks are the result of extensive engineering and innovative design. Each tank is not only compliant with all applicable standards, but is also certified by a third-party independent company and through its demonstrated manufacturing and validation using a strong national dealership network. It allows for above and for end parts of the tank to suit your needs. Boabab™ range of rainwater tanks offer a capacity to suit you. Team Poly, water solutions for life™.

Round water tanks

Slimline water tanks

Preparing your site for installation

How to integrate your rainwater system